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This Company
Offers Life Insurance on the most liberal and progressive terme, and cntirely dcvoid of the
unnccssary and arbitrary rules and requirements that are current amuiog insurance coin-
paliies generaliy.

The Adjusted Rate Plan
le original with this Company, and le au entirely ncw fenture ln Lilb Insurance. It
enables the Comnpany to provide insurance to, pereons who are

First Class Risks at Lower Rates
Thau cio any equally sound institution that places ail its risks at ne rate, wholly
ignoring the importance of charging each policy holder a preminin equitably proportioned
to the risk aesumed. This ie the

Most Equitable System of Lif Insurance
Ever offered the public, as the rate charged is directly in proportion to the risk assumcd,
rather than an equal rate for ail. While noue but those safely insurable are aecpted

The Menit of the .Risk Establishes the Rate of Premium
The principle is elaxilar to that applied to-Fire Insurance, the premiums being regulated
in accordance with the nature of the risk. The adjusted rate plan avoids also the

Unreasonable- and Purely Arbitrary Teclinicalities
Whioh have eo long worked injustice to applicants and agente, while it does not contemplate
ln any sense the acceptance of an applicant not safely insurable, it recognizes the fact that
that a large number of riekous~ually declined eau be safely insured at a fair premium Lt je

A Wise, Just, and Common Sense System,
And unquestionably the faireat and most equitable one known, and cannot fail to impress
any thoughtful unprejudiced mon as being the correct systein of' Life Insurance.

This Company is doing its principal business in the State of New York-its home State.
Its growing popularity with the public le beet evidenced by the large amount of insurance
written. During the year 1892, after adopting- the Adjusted Rate Plan, its

Business Increased Five llundred per Ceuit.
over that of the preceeding year.
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